ST. THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC CHURCH
PASTORAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
Tuesday, September 10, 2019

Agenda

Opening Prayer
Welcome

Apologies for Absences: Jim is unavailable, Jeremy will lead the meeting

Review and Approval of Minutes of Aug 12, 2019

Action Items / Updates / Topics

- Opening Remarks – Fr. Michael – Capital Campaign - kick-off – next steps
  o Ongoing communication events – first one Monday 9-Sept
  o How can the PAC help?
  o Upcoming meetings and how to spread the word / outreach volunteers
- Ministry Outreach updates – Rodney + any others
- Live Auction – leader vacancy – major fund raiser gap
  o How do we find a leader?
  o Recruit a team from existing ministries + PAC
  o Who lead the effort in 2018?
  o What can the PAC do to assist?
- Fun Fest May 2 – Status Update from Sandy
  o What gaps are already visible
  o Set-up leaders Dennis Orgeron – Yes
  o Crawfish Boil – Friday night?
  o How can the PAC help?
- Long range plan - Parish Council next steps to progress with a framework
  o Pat ORourke is volunteering to lead a parish-wide survey and share best practices from other parishes he has visited (past PAC member)
  o Survey Parishioners – what works, where are the gaps, what do you want the parish to look like in 7-10 years, what have you seen at other parishes that you think STM should consider
  o Tie in the long-range plan survey with parishioners “wats” for the capital campaign funds – maybe get some capital campaign buy in?

Next Meeting Tuesday, October 16

Closing Prayer